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Student Spirit Burns Jayhawk
ia banquet held at the Lin Board reunion luncheon at 12

p.m. in the Nebraska Union.
Dean of Women Helen A.
Snyder, who is Director of
Section 13 of National Mortar
Board, will address the
group, and Gladys Rolfsmey-er- ,

vice president of Mortar
Board, will explain the year's
program.

Buses will be available at
the Cornhusker Hotel for
transportation to the game.

The Cornhuskers will tan-

gle', with the Kansas Jay-haw-

at 2 p.m. in the tra-

ditional Homecoming football

son, special groups and dis-

tinguished individuals from
past N Club, Dental College,
Innocents Society and other
campus groups will be recog-
nized.

Carson, and his brother
Richard, a 1950 graduate, his
sister Catherine, a former
University student, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Carson of
Columbus, parents, will be
guests of Chancellor and Mrs.
Hardin. After the game,
Johnny and Richard Carson
will attend an informal re-

union at the Phi Gamma Del-

ta fraternity. Both Johnny
and Richard are Phi Gamma

tendants will be escorted by
Gary McClanahan, Yell King;
Pat Clare, N Club president;
and Roy Arnold, President of
the Innocents Society.

The first dance after the
presentation will be led by
the Queen and her escort,
with the song of the Queen's
choice.

Homecoming Chairman Al
Plummer will present the
Homecoming Display awards.

First, second, and third
place plaques will be given
in each of the three display
divisions.

A first place traveling tro-
phy will be awarded to the
winner of the women's divi-
sion, and to the grand cham--

half-tim- e program is sched-
uled for 5 p.m. today at the
East Stadium.

Most housing units at the
University and many relig-
ious houses will hold an open
house following the game.

Climaxing the Homecoming
festivities will be tomorrow
night's Homecoming dance
with Les. Elgart and his or-

chestra in Pershing Auditori-
um. Dancing will be from

2 p.m.
Ron Gould will emcee the

program at intermission with
the presentation of the Home-
coming Queen and her attend-
ants, and the announcement of
the Homecoming display win-

ners.
The Queen and her two at -

on duty to protect all dis-

plays and Lincoln police have
announced that all traffic
must enter the campus area
at 17th and R; drive west to
16th and then north to Vine.

Chuck-Wago- n

A chuck-wago- n style con
cession stand will be in oper
ation south of the Union to-

night from 6:30-10:3- 0 p.m.
Sponsored by the Unioji en-

tertainment committee, the
Chuck-wago- n will sell cotton
candy, caiamel apples, pop-

corn, pop and coffee. Tassel
members will sell balloons to
the Homecoming crowd.

Tomorrow moring. the Col-

lege of Dentistry will hod an
open, house.

A Homecoming luncheon.
Queen's luncheon, and Mo-
rtar Board reunion are all
scheduled for tomorrow noon.
Television personality Johnny
Carson, a 1949 graduate of
the University and former
resident of Norfolk, and his
familv will be in attendance
at the Homecoming luncheon
The University alumni lunch- -

eon will begin at 11:30 a.m.
at the Cornhusker Hotel. Car--'

By Wendy Rogers
and Stevie Dort

A 10-fo- Jayhawk vill burn
in tonight as students
rally to unofficially kick-of- f

the 49th annual Homecoming
festivities.

The spirit bell and giant
Jayhawk will be carried in
the 6:45 p.m. parade leaving
the Student Union, for 10th
and S, site of the pep rally.
Cheerleaders will spark the
bonfire rally with assistance
from the pep band and Corn
Cobs and Tassels in uniform.

The three Homecoming
Queen finalists will be re-

vealed by Corn Cob Vice
President Wes Grady at the
Union immediately following
the. rally.

Homecoming will officially
open today with a "state of
the Union" message by Chan-
cellor Clifford Hardin at the
12:30 p.m. luncheon of the
Nebraska Alumni Assn. in
the Nebraska Center for Con
tinuing Education. A question
and answer session will fol-

low his address.
Dental Alumni

Dental College Alumni will
open their reunion activities
this noon at the Nebraska
Center. Following a business
meeting, Col. Robert B.
Shira, chief of oral surgery
section at the Walter Reed
Medical Center in Washing-
ton, D.C., will present a lec-

ture at 2 p.m. Presentation
of the distinguished service
award will be made to an
outstanding alumni tonight at

University Notables
Revisit Alma Mater

coln Country Club.
Approximately 150 Inno

cents Society alumni are ex-

pected to dine at a reunion
banquet tonight. The informal
social hour and dinner will
be held at 6:30 p.m. in the
Cornhusker Hotel.

A crowd of per-
sons is anticipated tonight to
view the 41 Homecoming dis

plays. Display operation time
will be 6:30-1- 0 p.m. tonight
and from 11 a.m.-- l p.m. to-

morrow.
Display judging, which be-

gins at 6:30 p.m., will be
based on four points: origi-
nality, attractiveness, con-

struction and general rela-
tionship to the Kansas Jay- -

hawks, with reference to
Homecoming and alums man
datory.

Display Judges '

Acting as display judges
will be Mrs. Thomas Woods,
Jr.. Mrs. Don Erway. Roger
Larson. Prof. Dale Gibbs and
Mrs. John Fraker.

Evaluation committee mem-
bers will check the displays
price-wis- e at 2 p.m. The
members include Al Moller,
Vemer Myers and Claud
Hoff.

No extra policemen will go
on duty for the Homecoming
weekend, according to Capt.
Eugene Masters of the Cam-
pus Police Force. The regu-
lar police force will lead the
rallv and oversee all activ-
ities.

A Lincoln fire truck will be

;

transportation, lodging, food
(two meals a day), ski equip-
ment (skis, boots, poles), and
instructors. Insurance will be
provided by the University. ,

Extra spending money will
cost from $5 to 15 or $20 de- -

pending on each individual's j

expenses for snacks between

Applications Due Saturday

Three Student Delegates
To Attend UN Conference

Delta alumni.
Queen's Lunch

Attending the Queen's lunch-

eon at 12 p.m. in the Corn-

husker Hotel will be the three
principal finalists and their
parents, the other finalists,
Tassels adviser Miss Rosalie
Giffhorn, Tassels President
Nancy Tederman. and Vice
President Diane Tinan.

Approximately 40 persons
including --Mortar Boards for
the last three years, are ex--

pected to attend the Mortar

Monday by Dean Adam
' T 1 1 T - . DanmA.l.Di ecueiu luge, ui uaumjar
ten, Mrs. Nickerson, Student
Council president Steve Gage,
Professor Daniel Sloan of the
political science department
and Bill Buckley.

Prior to --t h e Conference
delegates will be frnefed on
the United Nations history.
organization and crises by
University professors.

fun. nil ttQITA O

distinct interest in the United
Nations. ' Buckley said.

Crisis. A number of semi-
nars and panel discussions
will be held, however. said

game.
I Queen Named
t Announcement of the Home
coming Queen ana ner two
attendants will highlight half-tim- e

activities. The 10 final-

ists will circle the field in
convertibles, then gather at
the throne where Chancellor
Hardin will present the 1961

Homecoming Queen with a
bouquet of roses.

The University band, and
Mortar Boards and Innocents
w ill participate in the pre- -

sentation.
A practice session for the

Reports by the University's
delegates on their UN experi-
ence to student organizations
will point towards the Mid-

west Model United Nations at
vSt. Louis, Mar. 29-3- 1962,
Buckley said.

The University has been in-

vited to send delegates to
this organization to represent
a specific nation of the UN
in a model UN debated

The University's delegates
will leave for New York
Thursday and will stay at the
Hotel Commodore while in
New York.

S'istained efforts by Council
nr.. abers Susie Moffitt and
Herbie Nore were successful
in securing necessary funds
to pay the delegate's expenses

The sponsorship of the Con

ference on a University level
part of the Public Issues pro-

gram initiated by the Council
last spring to bring the stu-

dent to a greater awareness
and understanding for the

Union Ski Trip Means
Mountain Relaxation

Bv Tom, Kotouc i

Three University students
will be selected to represent
the University at the C o
legiate Council for the United

(Nations in New York Citv on
iNov. 10-1- 1.

Travel expenses bv air
coach and hotel bills will be!
paid by the Lincoln Elks;
Club aiid the American As- -

sociation for the United Na- - j

tions, said Bill Buckley Stu-- ) "The Conference win be at-de- nt

Council member in tended by qualified students

meals or souvenirs, etc. j dents and should be in the) The subject of the confer-nA-

r. .ntii ! Student Council office bv noon ence is '"1961 : UN year of
1 v vi iv m wa, iiiwii t v m iuai.

but the Inion Recreation com-- 1

mittee suggests something

!irm and comfortable for
skiing. Skiers will be able to
rafii cVi Mniinmonl ni1 cL-- ? i

Buckley, on topics as "Theito the Conference.

The fourth annual Union Ski
Trip will leave Feb. 1 and re-

turn Feb. 4 after a semester
break vacation consisting of
three full days of skiing.

The trio, swnsored by the
Union recreation committee, J

will be going to Yodel Inn, j

Winter Park, Colo., via train
The price of $60 includes

J--School Opens
. .

rllOtO Exhibition
i

Prize-winnin- g photographs
from aB over the world will
be on display in Burnnettj
Hall todav through Nov. 11.

rrn J v..lie exmuu. ib bpimsuieu uy
the School of Journalism in!
connection with the Nebraska
High School Press Associa-
tion convention Nov. 10-1-

The pictures are prize-winne- rs

in the Popular Photog-
raphy $25,000 international
contest. Thev cover a broad
range, from dramatic and hu-- 1

charge of the Conference.
Applications are being ac

rented from interested s t u-- 1

-
aaroroay.

The letter of application
should include the following
information: name, address,
reason for interest in and

UN Conference, grade point
average, and experience in
government which would help
to interpret the UN experi-
ence.

Selection of the three rep-

resentatives will be made

clo1hM Hth4tpt in winter.alifications for attending
Role of the Non-Align- Na
tions in International Polit-
ics;" '"African Development
and the UN" and The Prob-

lems of Chinese Representa-
tions".

Indian Prime Minister Ja
wahrlal Nehru will also speak j problems facing him off cam-t- o

the Collegiate Council pus.

Council, Administration Tentatively

Approve Publication Combination

pion of the men's division.

Another returning notable
is Fred Dawson, coach of th
1921, '22. '23 and '24 footba
teams which downed Notre
Dame in 1922 and '23.

"When Dawson left the Uni-
versity in 1924 on a
stretcher," said John Bentley,
athletic publicity director'
he was given only six months
to live. Yet the doctors who
diagnosed his tuberculosis as
'incurable' 8re all now dead."

Former Daily Nebraskan
editor and present Lexington
attorney Sam Jensen is an-
other returning graduate.

Ralph Weaverling, traveling
to the homecoming activities
from Kansas City, h a s re-
ceived the distinguished serv-
ice award and is currently
with the investment firm of
Barrett. Fitch, North and
Company.

Other returning alumni in-
clude Robert F, Mills of New
York, an attorney who has
worked extensively with fed-

eral defense contracts; John
McDermott of Kansas City,
an executive of the Electric
Association and member of
the Board of Directors of the
Alumni Association.

The parents of former gov-

ernor Robert Crosby, May-nar- d

E. Crosby of Nor t h
Platte; E. W. Bennison, an
engineer with Edward E.
Johnson of Kansas City; for-
mer Governor and Mrs. An-

derson; Guy C. Kiddoo, Vrice-Presid-

and trust officer of
the 1st National Bank of Chi-

cago and Otto Kotouc, Sr. of
Humboldt, former state sena-
tor and recipient of the Ne-

braska Builders Award in
1959.

The majority of these
men," James Pittenger, as-

sistant to tbe Chancellor said,
are either members of Hon-orari- es

in the Innocents So-

ciety, senior men's honorary.
Reunion activities will cen-

ter around the Homecoming
luncheon to be held at the
Hotel Cornhusker with 350 ex-

pected. The 11:30 a.m. lunch-
eon will feature the Univer-
sity pep band, Joye Burns,
University tirler and the in-

troduction and response of
Johnnie Carson.

One-hundr- fifty members
and honoraries of the Inno-
cents society will gather at
the Alumni Innocents Reunion
for a social hour and dinner
6:30 p.m., Friday, at the
Cornhusker.

Alumni of the Dental Col-

lege will meet Friday and
Saturday for a reunion at tbe
Nebraska Center. Friday at
2 p.m. Col. Robert B. Shira,
chief of oral surgery section
of the Walter Reed Medical
Center in Washington, 'B.C.
win address the group.

Pjiths
Continued from Page 1

date? The 7th command-
ment, you know.

And then there's the mat--
v

ter of brotherhood with all
colors and creeds, national
and international, in fratern-
ity and sorority and out of
it. Real democracy alwayi
takes guts.

In fact, dear Patriots, if
religion is ever to be any-
thing more than a pious
Sunday morning somnilo-qu- y,

it will take a campus
epidemic of sclerosis of the
alimentary canal.

So, comes the revolution
I hope. A call to arms. An

invitation to make your
religious faith more than
Carbon Dioxide. Believe me,
it's the only path I know
that leads to life.

Alan Pickering

Jazz n' Java
The Student Union Jazz

and Java session will pro-

vide a needed break from
Homecoming display as-

semblage Friday at 4 p.m.
In the Crib. The Sigma Cbi
Combo w ill provide the

man interest photographs totoraer to develop nexiouuy
landscapes and portraiture, j and strength of ski muscles
by both amateurs and profes- - which will reduce serious

jcidents.
The exhibit is open to the; The Union committee

without charge from 9 ported that thirty students

ofltive Committee on Publica-jtion- s,

acting in an advisory
capacity to the staff."

The Student Council passed ;

a resolution weanesaay to.
combine the AWS Handbook,:
Husker Handbook, Activities
Handbook and On the Social
Side into a single student

Bv Mike MacLean
Among the returning Uni-

versity alumni will be tele-
vision personality Johnny
Carson of New York City
and his party.

Carson, a 1949 graduate of
the University, is formerly of
Norfolk. Both Carson and his
brother Richard, now a tele-

vision executive in California
and a 1950 graduate, are
members of Phi Gamma Del-

ta. The Carson party of eight,
including his parents, plans

Library
May Guard
'Stacks9

The possibility of restrict-
ing the use of the 'carrells or
"stacks" to all unauthorized
students was explained to the
Student Council Wednesday
by Dr. Henry Baumgarten,
member of the Library Com-

mittee of the Faculty Senate.
"A guard might be posted

at the entrance to the
"stacks", Baumgarten said,
"to stop students who have not
received a carrell assignment
or who are trying to locate a
book themselves instead of
getting it through the desk
messenger."

The opinion of Dr. Baum-
garten was expressed during
a Council discussion on the
crowded library conditions re-

sulting from use of library
space as "study hall."

George Peterson, Student
Council library committee
chairman, said that Dr. Frank
Lunday, library director had
told him that the use of va-

cant rooms in Burnett and
Andrews Halls for study in
the afternoon and evening was
being considered.

Council second Vice-preside- nt

Jim Samples pointed out
the need for more adequate
heating and lighting plus ta-

bles or large desks if the An-

drews' or Burnett space was
to be utilized.

Samples also believed that
ref erence or study centers es-

tablished in living areas would
be no more effective . than
present facilities unless con-

ditions conducive to study
could be maintained.

"It's np to the dorm coun-
selor, scholarship chairman
and tbe student himself," Sam-
ples said, "to maintain quiet."

The possibility of establish-
ing references or study cen-
ters in each living unit had
been suggested by Peterson
as a way of reducing library
overcrowding last week,
to attend an informal reunion
of the fraternity alter the
game.

Display Hating bheeli
Horn ecoming chairmen

must turn in their evalua-
tion sheets at the Innocents'
mailbox in the Student
Union by noon today. Dis-

plays for which no evalua-
tion has been turned in will
be disqualified.

Activities
in Napei-ville-

, Illinois, and
tbe University of Chicago.

Rev. Patterson has' served
at churches located in North
Dakota and Illinois.

Religioui activities for the
weekend include:

NEWMAN CLUB Sunday
night supper beginning at 5:30
p.m. followed by a business
meeting and social hour.

Saturday: Coffee hour after
the football game and at 4

p.m. every weekday.
UCCF Friday night open

house. 7:30-- 9 p.m. .

Sunday: Forum Fellowship
supper. 5:30 p.m. Dr. Fred-
erick Robles will' show pic-

tures of Japan and discuss his
summer visit to the country.

Committee r- whether the handbook will be
man Susie Moffitt said that printed or not. Miss Moffitt
the administration has t.en-isai- d.

tativelv given their approval AWS also favors tbe n e w

to finance the publication, al- - handbook, Miss Moffitt
though official approval was added. The present amount of
still needed. $233 for the 1.300 copies of

If funds can be obtained, the AWS Handbook printed
copies of the publica- - nually might be added to the

tion will be printed for dis- - administrative funds to be

tribution to all students next! used in publishing the nand- -

fall With Hip funds the lni -

versity currently used in the
publication of the Husker
Handbook, Activities Hind- -

book and On the Social
Side; 6500-750- 8 copies could be
printed without additional ex

Park.
In addition to skiing, other

activities include7
skating,

slegh rides, and informal par- -

ties.
For those who plan to go. a

couple of meetings will be
held to orinetate them on all
of the arrangements and "how-t-

be prepared for a fabulous
three days" of skiing and fun.
Ski exercises w ill be given in

went last year and had a
wonderful time in addition to
learning how to ski.

One can sign np for the trip
by paying a $10 deposit fee at
the Union Program office and
filling out a copy of the
"Agreement" and "Consent
and Waiver."

If there are any questions
concerning the trip, contact
Judv Keys. Ski Trip chairman
a) HE or IN

Hours Extended
Hours for the Saturday

night Homecoming festiv-
ities have been extended to
2 a.m.

Any late minutes on a 2

a.m. night will constitute an
automatic campus the fol-

lowing Saturday night. Also,
no overnights may be taken
unless special permission
has been granted by tbe
housemother.

Festive Social
Fills Weekend

Homecoming weekend with
its decorations, game, and
dance eliminates almost all
functions, but organized
houses are literally opening
their doors to their alums with
open houses after tbe game.

Friday
Kappa Alpha Theta Sigma

Nu pizza party, 5:30 to 6:30.
Terace Hall Halloween par-

ty. 8:30-11:3- 0 p.m.
Delta Sigma Pi homecoming

part-- ,
2 p.m.

Sigma Alpha Mu open
house, p.tu.

Saturday
Alpha O m i c r o n Pi-Be- ta

Theta Pi football function.
Sigma Phi Epsilon home-

coming breakfast dance, 8--

a.m.
Open houses after tbe

game:
Alpha Phi open house
Alpha Xi Delta open house

Missive ? investigate suchto the University,pense
and believe that

serves the best interests
me campus.

Editor
Builders has appointed a

temporary editor of Husker
Handbook until spring, pend-
ing the final decision as to

IOOOk.
"Tbe administration 1s en-

thusiastic about this hind-book,- "

Miss Moffitt said.
Dean Helen Snyder had been
directed at the beginning of
directred at the beginning of

a publication
it can be distributed e t
fall."

Committee
Jeanie Morrison said

that portions of publications
oi general student interest will
be included in the handbook,
including traffic regulations,
student health pamphlets, dor-

mitory rules, IFC and Pin-belleni- c

regulations.
Single Source

This would provide e a c h
student with a single, source
of information necessary and
helpful to his University life,"
Miss Morrison said.

The council publications
committee recommended two
alternate plans for editing the
handbook

The first plan would set up
a new body outside ot any
existing activity organization
whose editor and or

would be selected through in-

terviews conducted by the
Publications Board.

The editor and or

would then select through in-

terviews the staff who would
assume the major responsi-
bility for publishing the hand-
book.

Advisory Board
"This group," said Miss

Moffitt, "would work closely
with the Division of Student
Affairs and the Administra- -

A second plan would leave
the editorship of the h a n

with the professional ad-

ministrative representative
who currently draws up the
"General Information" publi-
cation of the administration.

A student committee of five
would be selected either
through Pub Board or S t

Council interviews to
work directly with the admin-

istrative editor. This e o
would retain the right

of suggestion and advice in
matters concerning the stu-

dent interest.
Regarding the finance of the

handbook Miss Moffitt said
that at present the University
provides $1,346 annually to fi-

nance the Husker Handbook
(4000 copies). Student Activi-

ties Handbook (500 copies)
and On the Social Side (600

copies ) .

...'T in ndMi nrmc
the handbook." Miss Moffitt
said, "we would need an ad-

ditional $1,500. If budget re-

strictions made it impossible
to obtain this amount for the
coming year, we could re-

quest it under tbe next fiscal
administrative budget and
print only 6500-750- 0 copies
next fall."

Religious
Reverend Dennis W. Patter-

son will join the United
Campus Christian Fellowship
(UCCF) staff on Jan. 1.

- He will join Dr. Alan Pick-

ering and Rev. Ralph Hays
as a fulltime member of the
interdenominational joint
campus ministry'.

Rev. Pat'Tson is presently
pastor of the Immanuel
United Church of Christ in i,
Eartlett, Illinois. He attended
the University of North Da-

kota where he received a B.A.
degree with a major in psy-

chology and minors in soci-

ology and music. He then at-

tended the University of
Southern California, the Evan-

gelical Theological Seminary

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monoay
through Friday, and 9 a.m. to
12 noon on Saturdays.

KNUS Sjyonsors
Football Contest

KNUS will award a transis-
tor radio to the winner of the
home football game contest
between Nebraska and Kansas
University.

To enter the contest send a
postcard with your name, ad-

dress, and guess of the com
posite score of the game to
KNUS, Temple building. The
postcard must be postmarked j

before midnight tonight.
Jim Pace, general manager,

said that KNUS is reserving
Saturdays for special pro-

gramming. The station has
tentative plans to broadcast
interesting radio plays.

Film
Continued from Page 2 j

fdrh:nGTmSer
them e the idealism of
youth is sot tiie reality of
adulthood. . . .

Friday night at eight take
time from the weather-drenche- d

homecoming' fes-

tivities to attend Mary
Chase's "Mrs. McThing" at
University High School. Di-

rected by University stu-

dent Andrew Wolvin, il is
one of the finest high school
play 1 have seen or
aided. . .

Also, reserve Friday
night, Nov. 10, to view
KNUS-TV'- s student produc-

tion of "Fredonia Flats,"
telecast over the Univer-

sity's own television sta-

tion, Channel 12. Featuring
cast and crews composed of
University students, the pro-

duction, directed by Dr.
Howard Martin of the
.speech department, receiv-

ing an exciting response
when previewed at the end
of the last school year. It
deserves your attention.

Moffitt -- said.
Gretchen Shellberg, publica-

tions vice-preside- of Build-
ers, said that her group is in
favor of the handbook if it

Activity
Calendar
Delta Delta Delta open

house
Delta Gamma open bouse
Gamma Phi Beta open

house
Kappa Delta open house
kappa Alpha Theta open

house
Kappa Kappa Gamma open

house
Pi Beta Phi open house
Sigma Kappa open house
Zeta Tau Alpha open house
Terrace Hall alum tea and

open house
Fede Hall open house
Burr Hall open house
Delta Sigma Pi open house
Sigma Chi open house
Sigma Nu open house

Sunday
Alpha Phi-Sigm- a Chi tear

down, 2-- 5 p.m.
Alpha Xi Delta-Delt- a Sigma

Pi pledge function, 1:30 p.m.
Farm House anniversary

open house, 2:30-4:3- 0 p.m.


